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CAPITAL NOTES.

■ y_-XTHIÈTYTHIKB

(ipnsral Begret Expressed at the 
Attack upon ParneU. which 

May Prove Serious-
•m ife££&ra&Hn&?:*

11—-—26, 1890.
VOLUME«X »

HÉSg
"d<" will rain the Irish cause in the eyes of 
Americans and fill Irish people herewith
despair. Save the cause, use your in* HHjHRL . ________  wÊÊJMI
fluence with our friend* and abstain ironi ^ S / »*>' C*> 3v
person^ insults and vioWnoe, and appeal to Satisfactory Shipment of Turkeys-
SoT-““-KS£‘- yfÿsiRffjfsjr

, . Mr. O'Connor thought that the Irish _____' - -
The Campaign In Kilkenny Still oanfe had gone backward wonderfully with- 
\ Continues with Vigor—Speech m the put few weeks, and said it Parnellt .™.*. ; Es-HSF-™-^

Dublin, Dec. 17.—Though ParneU suf- OLADeroits OLooitr.
fered intense pain from the effects of the. London, Dec. 17.—Gladstone takes a 
lime thrown Into b^yesterAsy ^ f&'^.I^Ækillêd^I^' 

able last night to deliver an address from he slid. “ Nothing can wipe out of the 
the window of the Victoria hotel at Kil- public mind the Set that we have been 
kenoytoalarge crowd. Dnrieg the ad- “““* ,UP “™,U for «dmiration a. a

*“ **“ ***■■
crowd became exasperated at the manner in 

hick he bad been treated. Many threat» 
vengeance '.wtib made. Thip, morning 

I'arncU'a breakfast was served to hi* in 

bed. A. clone examination of hip eye» 
revealed the fact that hie sight had been 
injured. ; ' it - i- I

Parnell's eyes have béooihe infiamed 
he is confined in a darkened room.

Sir John Pope. Hennesey has expressed 
to the comniiltee having charge-of the cam- 

■ psign of bts opponent, Scully, hie regret 
IliriTlirn I for the attack on ParneU yesterday. Par- 
yy 1» A : ULL) ■ lieu has issued a strong appeal to the Hill-
hlH r ntn ■

Will vou glve. np ytiul;'dhiefto Saxon, ^ _■ PI
ilS dTdWSoySrathye*mrad^ ’Z THB CASE.

müUt’tiIl'NWe êrtheSSSLSf, &• The M»M« to be Seised fe, Otter

St. John’s wefl, dn Sutidây, around your 
chief and hùrl defiance at his enemies and 
the enemies of..your race.

Parnell was interviewed to-day with re-, 
gard to the chargee referrmg .to, the fund .ofsapteffiaa ;

mines and nttorrite -whlch hi likelV to

'.'■i -•.
before he wu iaterropted. Eterta have 
been made to keep the matter secret. 

;chambbrlain's arEECH. 
Chamberlain's speech to I 

Unionist caucus is the tqpit 
political circles. The Uniooiat and Con
servative papers support his firm srttitade 
and advise him to persevere. The advances 
made by the Gladetoni&ns ate taken 

’ dehce that internal dimensions are develop-, 
tog in that party. " ; •

I L evtoently a soax.
french Nihilists allege that Labrayere 

and Dncqueroy who informed the police 
that they had aided murderer Podlewtki to 
escape, are the victims of a hoax. The man 
who figured as a fugitive, they say, 
was not PodlewskL On the other 
band some people believe, the Informers 
hoaxed the police yffth the object of divert- 
mg J|e detectives from thekaU of-the four-

THE SEALING DISPUTE. SS£St£rSS'",,l'“-‘« the kil
A number of lots were sold, in Nelson 

tins week to parties * bo-expect to build The

erection of several new business and resi- 
^>tek^.ngs, there not being a vacant

iKrBffi S’Æhç

_________________be moved.ftOTxSouthjklrica baek tojtito

knowledge, mid,
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zs-stes&i-tt2

rmingham ax;Secretary Blaine Befnees to Snbmit 
the Question to an Impartial 

A Umpire. 1’.,";-
eelr in

Winning, K_

Parnell's Bye» Sttil Very Bad-Hla

«tnotion in United Ireland saya tko

iêMMÊk

The Late Captain LiûdaU-Banqnet to 
Sir Adolph Caron Ignored by 

". tiie Press.

(From our own Correspondents.)
Ottawa, Dec. 16 >—Sir Charles Tupper 

has cabled the government that a consign* 
meofc of. Radian turkeys had just Arrived 
aad bad been sold readily. They havaboen 
tried at the principal hotel* and are mucE

'^IStorii oontinuea to maintain her record W ÿrnîTtoSTti^Ate 

FT^dairi'' “^™e ot the faseltbieet citiee in the Domin- omu> kabbu

* pabnells ISJOKIE3 SERIOUS. A group of fiaehing fights will be pot in wheiuwbm^fo Iedtemi

Dublin Dec. 17 It i. X-. Operation Janaary 1 at KeUow Island, en- which to base an agitate
afternoon that thojfnrgeon attending far- Georria*0 Beyn” 8oand»ln tbe GuU °l tem of ohild-marriage in

have to pay the company the *10 J,000 bonus mand the abolition of tbe ci 
promised when the railway was projected, custom referred to.

A committee has been formed to collect 
subscriptions for tbe family of the late 
Capt. LindaU, of- the steamship Vancouver.

The Caron banquet was boycotted by the 
Toronto newspapers, on Tuesday night.
No invitations were issued to tbe press, bnt 
the reportere were told that -they might 
come rdand when the speeches- commenced 
’todtevea drink. The. example at Ottawa 
dltim^toria newspaper mei^ is having

as evi-
Bê is Tired of the Present State of 

Things and will Befer it 
. . ' ' to Congress,

Chicago, Dec. 18.—A Times' Washing- 
ton City special says: A gentleman, in a 
position to apeak wfth 
to-day :

Seoratary Blaine ia sick, aore and tired

ITS
•mm,

m
we hope to get*e

tricky tbüïMte
matter, repudiating to-day tte propositions partners have «préttÿ goodtiting tiau-

Ssssas.îSiS'îSs S2r“*
. The whole series of the acte of Con- P»#***. the conditidns of the bopd being 

gros. reUHng to the* seal fisheries is a ?.«»eh payment and a share of the stock, 
mass of ambiguous staff, based entirely on hdWg-tiie intention of thé partiee bond- 
false presumptions. Wlrile none of them da- log the claim to stock it. A tunnel is in 
°t*ree directly that the united States Gov. ua the ledge 90 feet showing its width

ssfetS Msrssssïttsiâ *ESt&æsi

rsx WÊÊffîÊ*WÊ£, ss^rrr^-*?r kRa! right is not extinct to-day becan» to.take the money from a Sistoff gar- v-„ ,* 8 9PBZCiL -
*appfrend gotog8to°snbm™tte ““tT ^ When be did ^collect what ho lester™ toe McCarthy-

former ex- wil?®be^for congress now to mS a law had forgotten, the money was gone. A speech in thte ciw^In tehaTf^' -ÿ*de‘ *

mx sasgâSÆBâfssS j *.«
S3 &a&2îïs£zis»x&- fKs»

ÆzmèiâiMÊm mksæms&
sssraa1
Blue Bell ia known to be a mine. 1

_• t&mSaiamm

’ Parliament,
of upon

Ikâthe
ffintry, 
on hie way

bject, and 
•Deedily _ 
And immoral

im-emody for the above named 
permanently cured. I shall 
our readers who have con. 
e Address. Respectfttilv.O, ONTAHtO. y*

'do* or ambition moved manref the , 
While others wereaetnated by baser ! 
Healy’a, putrid «Sterility, 
ery and ruffianism and Da vit t?,’* 
jealousy, - miserable pettiuess and

and

NO SETTLEMBNT OT ARBITRATION.
Dublin, Dèd. 17.-*~In a public interview 

Maurice Heal^ is represented as saying that 
assurance cah be given that no settlement 
of the political crisis is possible by arbitra
tion. The contest, be said, will be fought 
to the bitter etid.

■

BY- ATLA I:

-London, Dec. 
Marks, ip his libel sail 
tkfteldj is looked upot 
bis paper, which has i 

Ottawa, Dec, « —South Victoria dift «derable influence aat 
nobly, yesterday, in electing , Mr. Fair- tevelatiohs toadeit 
bairn, the Conservative candidate by 140 a6”,a 8*d many 
majority. The late iff. Hndkpeth'e major- haTe
^g

i of Harry 2GRATEFUL St G. W. Bate 
■erious blow to and i-AND-

SATISFYING. San Fbancisco, Dec. 17—An interesting 
point is involved in the decision which 
the deputy eoBeoter pf PorWerpme received 
this morning from Secretary - Windom. It
tetesrteprd to a,/

:f. deI5-21-w
-
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against it, th<
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vention assembléd here to
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'the ir junction issne< 
Teased United Ireland
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west Prices
V owi:onsidered) in this City

K FEOM
in whicii the < 
crowded with d

GON,
MANITOBA crbwd^relaSau^

■Hie chairman read a telegran. from ciHim 
Patrick Eron, giving instructions for tbe haim
transfer of bis share in the United ïinelaod .l la^ M
Stock to McCarthy. easiest towing isjoond on the Canadian The

McCarthy, in an address, declared that if ^ l^22l3h^S255***$^h 
the Irish party wanted authority or - sane-' „„ tbfi. ^tshtan officials
turn for what they had done, the totJti#- S6°!552 ab°Ut *5'.000uln
cent gathering there assembled gave k to *•
them. After such a meeting thc/wdnld he wU* ** held for
entitled to speak in the name of the Irish “ “ mentioned,
people, and they would have still better 
right to speak after the election in K11.

Resolutions were passed in approval of
McCarthy’s course.

AND B. C-

, BWWgsr«—. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
seek a dominion charter next session, and „d fo”” ^ ’ mad»*i paper ^ ?JTd^ce S

rnrMfca, gp.ui H.,.roT.rtwTn Pood - - - ^ by

raUro^itorTay. He^vLt Madrid, Dec. 17—The gevernmeht hs. oÆ

lBUDre8entatives nf th f blstruofccd minister of financé 4 issue experts, one American and . the other &ro*

paniantoe'nnderwriton uid’^exDortorsl^A ^ dudeIon ^ticlc disn, and, failfag their agreement, to abide
inference. -TtteMlm *” a^Æv. eu» Xttteq^tt

^«port1StttetStetaS’J'to1'F V^rWne refused to do, an'd instead obtained
u trade from Canada.to Eng. A-crj Italia, Leadere Come to Blew». an ex perte report from Prof. Elliot, whom

L A general diseneeion took place as to the X7.-Durt,g a pereonal quar- ukra‘by^tte Canadi^

A^Mted by the Bêputy Minister of marine $$ a d”6L 
Satisfaction was expressed at Mr. Ptirosoll’s

SKSttarStf.'S*.»*-r CANADti
«^•••*-«ïsfRr8ii£sdsy85S —_■■■

for many months, occurred, Monday even- is conducted. Every facility will be offered The HaMwavGteeldemk
mg, off the south share of Lopez Island, Mr. Piimsoll to prqsecnte his enqnirièe. Quebec, Dec. 19—The following is the
where the steamer Eerndale caught fire,    •-:  additional list of those fnjared in the acd-

drifted on the rocks and went to piece» EUROPEAN GOSSIP. dent which occurred to the Halifax express,
The Ferndale had taken on 500 barrels of _________ yesterday : Albert CoS», St. Peter’s Bay,
lime at Roche Harbor, some hay and groin . P.E.^, leg injured ; Mrs. Coffin, oofiar-
and a valuable horse at other points in the , chbistmas at osjbobnb. honefraotnred ; WiUie Coffin, wrist broken-
islands, and left San-Juan, Monday even- , to!0?1*’ f80' l8-—^he Qusen witt spend Ernest Coffin, contusion of the right shoal- Quebec, Deo. 18—A train went through 
iog, for Port Townsend. After passing h" Chnstmse at Osborne, Isle of Wight, der ; Tancred >)abo Trois Pistoles, from the bridge at St. Joseph De Levis to-day. 
Smith’s island she met a very hea^ sea! HÉ'ZT *?»****.*? ^ ^ «“ &»* *** Condnotor

and soon found it too rough to proceed. The D he °f Co'ma“^U *U1 head braised. At nfop, this morning’ Walker, from HaUfax, due at Levis at IV
steamer was put abont, to return to San ake the,r Christmas dinner with her Coroner Belleau formed a jnry and accom- »-»>• Only the engine remains on the 
Juan, and soon afterward was strnek with l”al”tY> tod the Duke of Edmbnrgh with paued theni to the ei^ne of the disaster.' track, the balance of train is in the river, 
increased fnry by the storm. She rolled the German Emperor. The offietal death-list la,as follows : Akx. About a hundred persons are badly iniured
fearfully, and the guys of her smokestack an iniebeshnii nakkativb. . r!5ü^TJ!*F"t The scene is four miles from rl ? 1 "
parting, tbe great iron chimney Was broken v, «aire, Lem ; J. L. Blair, Kamonraska ; Vtto acenetsfour miiee from Leyte, on the
down and went overboard. The sparks ** Maflai&e Modjeska, who is pubüshmg a M*x Dresspot, New Gksgow ; E. v€Uvin, Intercolonial RtR. The number of kitied is
from her fire passed np into the house, and n»r™tiye of her dramatic experiences in 8 ."f00?1®- The cause-of the disaster is now given as- eight, hot it is feared that 
in a few minutes the boat was in flames. America and England, speaks of New York ”°t clearly defined yet. It is the private when the facts are known this number will 
The crew used every effort 4o extinguish as a cosmopolitan city mthîess Ametiaro lh« ^«y official# that one ho altegether too low. The train
the fire, 'and were successful after than foreign control. She says the people ol™ h oraxlep pf the baggage oar .™ composed of eight cars, 
a time, bqt during the excitement are in too much of a hurra to ^nroy jumped the tee*, «* which, with the exfcption ...
it waa discovered that the- steam life, but ahe speaks favorably of the t th -, car*. foU?™g after the baggage oar and engme went through
pipe of the engine was broken and no American play goers in general remarking , e rails where the accident the bridge. Several doctors from Quebec
afore power coula be expected;'' The Vessel that no people are eo nnick to amireciatA the oorarred are intact, and the rate of speed teve gone to the scene to render what gs- 
was rapidly drifting toward the ahore, good partTof acting. ^ho espemauTiluda J* ^ “«t exceed 13 miles m> hOnj-, aistancc lies in their power. Were is great
and three anchors were got out and dropped, London and English societyHer Articles ^ “frétions to; ««trinent here, as sowal Qntoeoera or

out she wotdd tevél^r Z tofot ” me. gladstonE’e retikement. sopne of the wrecK says another body has this morning, but whether tbe acoiZt w«

sestosesmAia' ix ss^*m&mssc
e*48yes6@rs 5»w2aF*:S»

mass assemtKvSMa “ a ^■sb.-ius.ft (^sssasuna-a-ji-MPen.,on of income, and from whioh neither •» » few- minntea «*»,•flames *ere.eg6hi strain , of the controversy r Jawing _ ^Sten^ accident, number about ten. ,
^ can hope to win any advantages. - “*W away furmuriÿ at the -wood- Parnell's leadership, and he te gettTn^l«l HauvaX, Deo. 19—A, terrible accident 

. ''“emus aseault on Darnell has dis- ®orK .The orew were driven . on hopeful about the ultimate success of Home occurred on the Cunard'Stroth wharf form- 
I»» moderate mtomnong hii oppo- deck, and realized. th*t there) waa no Rule. While he did not authorize anv nuT eriy : kuow» as Moonrab wfori .TTl) 

fits, and has hurt Davilt’s following very possibility of saving the vessel. Mrs. Ben- lie-expression on the subject, he gavoffiis „’.iLv .a- Tv*' “ 10
»i h Dr- Kenny, M.'P„ in an interview jamm, the captain's wife,wrfon board,and visitor to understand tbit his remaining men were dro^^n/or.ai;

■Fi^°o/°r^d£r^ ******jl) ^‘S^î&nteS POBTUOUESEAnOBESSlO., g- shSfÆÿt^

■■fvt Uie 1 ]IS 18 the Way they are treated ; and %rew finally left the vèasel, and saw her Advices from Zanzibar state that Baron wh«i sud^Mv ^ ?“foaded> Supplies will be hauled out this

fe^K^-bsas-sa;- S^tsagssrrrr Ifi1■&*& iSggarA, *
ia»r«,wvmres. «a-*5 asRcs»sw3SMi TJsaaSSssisns ^
pgjcsxsr-^ BHETHEW^FSi SS&SiS?

^-SSSSSe SE55I5SS5 - --EyitiesesàLJ, 1

F QUALITY OF

F’pork,

P, FRESH AND 
CREAMERY BUTTER.

Pobuo

P0B«ANn, D«.‘M—TÜ werkJ^S 

far on the Seattle-Portiand"‘lfoe of tD

?S’.?n*=“an employ on the Unef^d

when they are discharged. '
About 4000 men amf 1000

- - *1»;
eayn

fn

mtoedreStote<ifn^ 'eireti^"in—,,2Ji^T’

isutti. ïiiïâfHSs

and other kind of work. The work on the t*on fi®^ween Irekmd and America.” 
bridge across the Columbia at Vanoonver, MUD; Nay limb

pier and onePof the^te^m uT î,P‘Sg fody “*erta

3i/B ffSfLï’ï.'ïk. 1 tKnî??sï"'
total lost it will be necessary that work xr I^ee* branch of the
•hall be continued till the tier and pier Suùtüj Oosgoe on the ialand of Jersey has 
protection are in a condition toresist tteice d pted 8 reaoluUon »«mn»t ParneU. 
apd floods of the coming season. Contracts stahtuno revelations expected.

• f-dimbtleas be annulled "wtef the^Lkls saffi’^to’b De6' 19 —The PamelUtes are 

ad. stepped. “id fo have some atartliog revelatiooa in
- hufdwTtrtrito1 Æfti ‘I'”’4 '4 moX frfm En0glLhhei[ireraf80ni8D f

Owf a Hundred Persons Injured and de|^- The f»ot th« thé" grade from the hareto^ly thta‘h8e,TeJt!thoaaand
Ten Kllled-Wying to Make K^Tpeto^t^î StSU

lmb7bffi,tP0rt,M,d'mClud^ tbe brid«®' ta^ft

---------_ ---------_— disposal of the McCarthyites was about one .

THE NEW TBANS-PACIFIC link. Ztrttts

6ecmae a ™^ d-^e<-Æ
VMM from Tipperary and from Falcarragh, 

Montreal, Dec. 17.^-A London special" Sum”®wL rive nn^^" f °ampaiÇn

îtiri-ssdEsne iaa
posais before the Australian àjreate générai «tZo, agrarian improvement,

sé!^.wftJïtÆsuiasa

SSSSSS'Fss
once to their respective gove^unentTsir th® owners of
Charles, pariioSriy, nrgSd ^X%enU *^lch- ******
MSTÏfUSa^at 1 d~™on “ rSSSSSSF^Xtlii -n:-

The pro potion in brief is that thé w^îdd * correeP>ndent writes that ft 
various Australian colonies, ipclnding New ^dangsroos for some of the mem-
Ze&land|iffionld co-operate with tte Domin- toTotothon^^^0.^!  ̂'*» ***&■

the contest. _
TS. ■

1 VEGETABLES, 
1ANNED FRUITS,

CANNED FISH.

id from Gross & Blackwell.
payment-STR FEBNDALE BDBNED.

f-' |
Her Engine Disabled, She Drifts on 

the Bocks—Fiâmes from 
Lime on Board-

usually found in a first* 
Grocery Store.
at cost I 
practised ! 
nts or measures !
Umbug I

SPEECH BY CHAMBERLAIN.
London, Dec. 47.—-Joseph Chan^berlain 

niiiiie a remarkable speech at a private 
l nionist caucus in Birmingham to-night. 
Among other things he said that within a 
week certain former friends in tbeUladston- 
Lu party had re opened negotiations with 
Him for a re-uuiqn on.the basis that Parnell 
having rendered home rule impossible, 
tiny see no reason.why a Liberal re-union 
should not formed. He had replied that 
uch a course was impossible, because Glad

stone had detailed home rule in front of his 
programme. However, recent events had 
opened the eyes of the Gladstonian raoder- 
‘t"s, who might -co-oparàte with the 
L monists and Tories in the formation of * 
truly national party devoted to progress in 
tlie truest

- VMonday Night’s Storm Causes the 
Wreck—Ciw Safe, Boat and 

Cargo a Total Loss. '

*? PARFBL )» obtain and retain the 
customers. rr.■

■ rwWBOTHAM mm
ro. 108. P. o. Box «76
DiWiiuos-dw

ST0N &'Co.
fo^Sal sense.

Lahouchere, in a speech to-day, declared 
:nat London Tories paid Parnell’s election
expenses in 1880.

lea large and variedjfl

mental Trees and Shrubs,
iceous Plants, Bulbs, Etc. 
e old favorites and some 
offered to the Public, 

all other Seeds at lowest Prices, 
cu’ars see priced Catalogue, 
irded post free on application 

Nursery,
St. Chartes Street. 

Off Cad boro Bay Hoad

•ftp

T. D SULLIVAN SAILS.
Nexv York, Dec. 17-^-T. D. Sullivan, one 
the Irish envoys, and Mrs. Sullivan were 

passengers on the White Star steamer 
Lritatmic,which sailed for Liverpool to-day.

GLADSTONE SUFFERS FROM A COLD.
London, Dec. 17.—Gladstone is suffering 

irom a cold and lias not been present in 
■Lurch at Hawarden since Saturday, De
cember 13. . ;

o vacate a portion of our 
ee before November 4tb, 
in g early are likeiy to 
good bai-gains.
P. T. JOHNSTON

m

THE KILKENNY CAMPAIGN.
Dublin, Dec. 17.—Tbe campaign in Kil

kenny continues with great vigor. The 
Healyites held more than a dozen meetings 
to-day and the Parneliites were almost as 
industrious, though somewhat disconcerted 
chief 6 temporary disablement of their

Donations to the tenants’ defense fund 
nave ceased throughout Ireland, and are not 
lke|y t0 Le renewed while the existing un- 

certainty as to the leadership last* Prom- 
nent Irishmen who hate remained neutral 
n Ule present contest are 

leading men of both sides 
tinuing a course which Mil

3ôc CO.
r.

ROWERS.
PB "f the B. C. Fruit Gro* 
lion will be hold at the g-!

le Booms, VaneoaveF : vC>.
ISkRY 7 AND 8, 1391.

(o’clock p.m. on 7th. SoiUP 
[will be road. All are invite* the line.

FîvSsS H55 *~2"
Brassey syndicate promised, as soon ®aa a **• West-Jonee once a British C tli

HS53™i
ssûsf. «‘ss.jssi&tete teÆ^urSîSS»

The founders of the company are confi- owner of a ranch on the toü3$SH| 
dent in the belief that itUpSeto rom- w“ 8eDeraUy ^own-aa 

pete with the Suez canal for much of the T*‘. If is laid-.that; héî 
trade between Great Britain and . Ahstralia. pupil *usinesal

mn.. ir~ ing® ^m'Unied^M"^

-"«rtesl-ïS-g fëS’ia'teÇSS

S «ÏSSre vw-m farmers should gô. Upon arrival -in th»J- GoRpikRs glorrooe. Ont. Supposed local^, the^rm KoTa,^

'ZpfeXaisi SÆsaeftr-,îftt
sasassaîütes-5.4 «* ™ &

Mean 45
H. B. MACGOWAN, Sec. 

L Dec. 6, 1890. 
to-15-24-w*td

* NEWS FBOIt KOOTENAY

Xlnlng Property Bonded-A Good Strike- 
Eleetrie Light Plant for Nelsoo.
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